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Suzette L. Long, )

)

Appellant, )

) No. A-19-349
v. )

) MEMORA}IDT'M OPINION

Lon P. Warneke and Katherine ) AIID

Warneke, individually and as ) .IITDGMENT ON APPEjAL

trustees of the 1992 Warneke )

Family Trust, )

)

Appellees. )

Moons, Chief Judge, and Brssop and AnTnRBURN, Judges.

Moonn, Chief Judge.

INTRODUCTION

Suzette Long appeals from an order of the District Court of

Buffalo County dismissing her amended complaint seeking a

constructive trust on real property on the basis that the action

was barred by the statute of l-imitations. We af f irm.

BACKGROUND

In 7994, Long was divorced from her husband, and she was

awarded the couple's home l-ocated in Kearney, Nebraska (the

property). This award was subject to a judgment of $21,900 in favor

of Long's ex-husband, along with payment of the existing mortgage

on the property. Long borrowed money against the property to pay
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off the judgment to her husband, but eventualry became unemployed

which resufted in financiar difficulty. rn 2006, Long was sued by

the attorneys who handled her divorce, which resulted in a judgment

in favor of the attorneys for an amount of $4,253.31. Shortly
thereafter, Long was al-so sued by KLM Retirement in relation to a

tax sale certificate against the property.

Long confided in a high school friend, Katherine Werneke,

about her financial difficulties. Katherine and her husband (the

wernekes) aqrreed to asslst Long by purchasing the property to
extinguish Long's debt. The wernekes agreed to arlow Long to live
on the property as a tenant.

on November 27, 2006, the parties entered in a purchase

Agreement wherein the wernekes agreed to purchase the property

from Long for $11,000. According to a Buyer's Settlement Statement,

the $71,000 purchase price included $19,200 for Long to use as a

rent and repair afl-owance. This i-nformation was al-so included in
a sefler's closing statement. on the same date, Long executed a

Joint renancy warranty Deed transferring the property to the

Wernekes. The deed was publicly recorded by the Buffalo County

Register of Deeds on November 22, 2006.

rn addition, oD November 2L, 2006, Long and the wernekes

executed a residentiaf 1ease. Thls residential l-ease let the

property to Long, naming the Wernekes as the fandfords and Long as

2-
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thetenant.LongwastopaytheWernekess6,200annuallyunderthe

fease.Includedintheleasewasaprovi-sionthattheWernekeshad

thefullrighttoregainpossessionintheeventthatLongbreached

the lease.

onDecember3l,2ool,thepartiesexecutedaPurchaseoption

Agreement.ThisagreementgrantedLongtheoptiontopurchasethe

propertyfromtheWernekesforanagreed-uponprice.ThePurchase

optionAgreementrequiredLongtonotifytheWernekesbycertified

maitbyDecember3i_,20: 6toexercisetheopti-ontopurchase.

LongallegedthattheWernekesdidnotdlscusswithherhow

theywouldhelpherfinancially;rather,theyaskedhertomeet

thematarealtor,sofficetosignpapers.Longallegedshesigned

whateverpaperstherealtorpJ.acedinfrontofher,andshedid

notunderstand,norwasshetold,thatshewassigningawaytitle

totheproperty.Longallegedthatsheassumedshewassimply

givingtheWernekesa}ienagainstthepropertyinexchangefora

loan.Longalsoal}egedthatshedidnotreceiveanypaperwork

other than the Seller's Closing Statement '

Longcontendedthattheagreementsheenteredintowiththe

Wernekes.:n2006wasthattheywouldloanhertheamountnecesSary

topayoffherdebtagainstthehouseandmake$18,000available

forpotentia}futurerepairstothehouse.sheallegedthatthe

2_
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tota-r amount agreed to was $71,000. Long alleged that she aqreed
to pay a monthly sum of $625 until the 10an was pald off.

Long received a 30-day Notice to Terminate at the end of
september 2o7B and was ordered to vacate the property by october
37, 2018. on November 6, 2orl Long fired a complaint, containing
the allegations noted above, and requesting that the district court
impose a constructive trust granting Long a life estate in the
property, and further asklng for an accounting. Subsequently, on
January 23, 2org, Lonq fired an Amended compraint requesting that
the district court impose a constructive trust granting Long furl
ownership instead of a fife estate. Long also requested an
accounting and that the wernekes refund payments made over ..a fair
and reasonable amount to repay Ithe wernekes] for the loan provided
to [Long]." Long alleged that the wernekes unjustly enriched
themselves by taking advantage of Long and abusing an influential
and confidential relationship.

The wernekes fired a Motion to Dismiss the Amended compfaint
on January 28, 2org for failure to state a cfaim for relief which
can be granted- The district court held a hearing on the motion on
February 26- At the hearing, the wernekes offered into evidence
affidavits from both Katheri-ne and her husband with attached
exhlbits. Long objected to the introduction of the affidavits,
claiming the affidavits were not timely served and contained

4-
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hearsay.ThedistrictcourtacceptedtheaffidavitsoftheWernekes

intoevidence,alongwiththeattachedexhibits.TheWernekes,

affidavitandtheexhibitscontaintheinformationsetforthabove

regardingthetransactions.Inaddition,theaffidavitsstatethat

atnotimedideitheroftheWernekesmakeanyaffirmations

indicatingthattheywerenottheownersofthepropertyorthat

Longhadanyinterestintheproperty.onMarch3,Lonq,sattorney

filed a "Response to Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment"'

containinglegalargument,butLongdidnotsubmitanyevidence.

onMarch13,2o1-g,thedistrictcourtgrantedSummaryjudgment

in favor of the wernekes. The district court noted that it treated

Wernekes, motion to dismisS aS a motion for Sulnmary judgment

pursuanttoRule6_7712(b)andthatLongwasgivenanopportunity

topresentmaterialpertinenttothemotion.Thedistrictcourt

concluded that Long's claims were barred by the ten-year statute

of limitations under Neb. Rev. stat' s25-202 (Reissue 2016) '

AlthoughtheWernekes,affidavitsstatedthatthepartiesexecuted

the Purchase option Agreement on December 31' 207't' the district

court stated, after viewing the purchase option Agreement (dated

December 3!, 2OO1), that "it appears that 2Ol1 is a typographical

error Iin the affidavits]

3I, 2OO'l -" Based on the

Long signed documents on

and the document was executed December

records, the district court found that

both November 2I, 2006 and December 3l'

tr_
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2007 that sufficiently notified her that she conveyed ful-l titl_e
of the property to the Wernekes. Thus, the district court found no
issues of material fact regarding Long, s execution of the sale
documents ' The court further found that Long falfed to produce
contrary evldence showing the existence of a materiar fact which
would toll the statute of r-imitations. The court dismissed Long, s
Amended Complaint.

ASSTGNMENTS OF ERROR

Restated, Long assigns that the district court erred in: (1)
granting the wernekes' motion for surnmary judgment ; (2)
determi-ning that a provlsion in the written agreements of the party
was a typographical error; (3) falling to consider Lonq, s Amended
complaint,' and (4) overrufing Longrs objection to the admission of
the V0ernekes, Exhibits 1 and 2.

Long only argued the first assigned error in her brief
submitted to this Court and did not separately argue the three
remaining assi-gnments of error. An alleged error must be both
specifically assigned and specifically argued in the brief of the
party asserting the error to be considered by an appelfate court.
Pierce v' Landmark Mgmt- Group, rnc., 2g3 Neb. gg0, BB0 N.W.2d BB5
(2076); Neb' ct' R. App. p. s 2-109(D) (1) (e). Because Long did not
argue the three remaining assignments of error, we wilf not di-scuss
those assigned errors further-

6-
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

Anappellatecourtwillaffirmalowercourt'sgrantof

Sufiimaryjudgmentifthepleadingsandadmittedevidenceshowthat

thereisnogenuineissueaStoanymaterialfactsoraStothe

ultimateinferencesthatmaybedrawnfromthosefactsandthat

the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law' JB &

Assocs.v.NebraskaCancerCoalition,303Neb.B55,g32N.W.2d1t

(2[lg) . In reviewing a sumlnary judgment' dfl appettate court views

theevj.denceinthelightmostfavorabletothepartyagai.nstwhom

thejudgmentwasgrantedandgivesthatpartythebenefitofa}I

reasonable inferences deducibte from the evidence ' Id'

ANALYSIS

ThedistrictcourtfoundthatLong,sclaimswerebarredby

theten-yearstatuteoflimitationssetforthinNeb.Rev.Stat.

S25_202(7)(Reissue2o0B),whichprovidesthat..Ia]nactionfor

therecoveryofthetit'}eorpossessionoflands,tenements,or

hereditaments . can only be brought within ten years after the

cause of action accrues ' "

Thedistrictcourtfoundthatthestatuteoflimitationsbegan

torunonNovember2I,2006whenLongconveyedtit]-etothe

Wernekes,without}imitation.Longarguesthatshedidnotknow

that the wernekes had the ability or intention to evj-ct Long from

thepropeltyuntilSeptember2OLB,whenshereceivedtheeviction

1_
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notj-ce from the wernekes, and thus, the running of the statute
Iimltations should be tolled.

Both partles cite to case law regarding the applicatlon

of

of
the statute of limitations in actions seeking a constructive trust
rn wait v- Cornette, the supreme court of Nebraska stated that:

[i]n the case of a constructive or implied trust
the statute begins to run in favor of the party
chargeable as trustee as soon as the trust rer_ation iscreated, or from the time when the wrong is done by which
the trustee becomes chargeable, or the tlme when thebeneficiary knew or ought to have known thereof and canassert his or her rights.

259 Neb. B5O, 6t2 N.W.2d 905 (2000). In Manker v. Manker,2G3 Neb.
944' 644 N'W'2d 522 (2002), the court stated that .. [t]he statute
of limitations does not begin to run against the rights of the
beneficiary of a constructive trust untir_ he or she is apprised of
the fact that the trustee does not intend to carry out the
provisions of the trust. ,, The "knew or ought to have known,,
exceptj-on is simirar to the ..discovery exception,, in fraud actions,
which tolls the statute of fimltations to the point where the fraud
was or could have been discovered. see Kar_kowski v. Nebraska Nat.
Traifs Museum Found', 20 Neb- App- 54r, 826 N.w.2d 589 (2073).
"The di-scovery of facts must be sufficient to put a person of

B-
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ordj-naryintelligenceandprudenceoninquirywhich'ifdiligently

exercised, would Iead to such discovery"' KaLkowski' supra'

ThequestioninthisCaSeiswhetherthestatuteof

Ii-mitationsshouldhavebeguntorunonNovember2L'2006'oL

whether there is any evidence to support its tolling' with regard

toanytoltingofthestatute,WemustexaminewhenLongknewor

shourd have known that she conveyed titre to the wernekes and that

theyhadtheabilitytoevictherfromthepremisesunderthe

rease. The documents signed by both Long and the wernekes on

November 21, 2006 plainly show that the Wernekes were purchasing

thepropertynotsol-elytakinganinterestintheproperty.

AlthoughLongc}aimsthatshedidnotreceivecopiesofmostof

the documents signed on November 2!, 2006, she does admit that she

recej-ved a document that was titled "seller's cl0sing Statement'"

ThisdocumentclearlyshowsthatLongwasthe..se]]er,,andthat

thesafepriceofthepropertywas$71,0o0.Evenviewingthe

evidenceintheliqhtmostfavorab}etoLong,apersonwith

ordinaryintelligencewouldhaveJ-ikelynoticedwordssuchaS
..SeIIer,, and ..Sa1e,,, and realized that the transaction in question

was not simply creating a loan or a lien on the property'

Further,Longsignedthepurchasedocumentsandcannotavoid

theeffectsofdoingso.AlthoughLongclaimsshedidnotreadthe

documentsandsignedwhatevertheagentpresented,thisdoesnot

9-
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negate the effect of Long's signature. one who signs an instrument
without reading it, when one can read and has had the opportunity
to do so, cannot avoid the effect of one, s signature merely because
one was not i-nf ormed of the contents of the instrument. cuf r-inane
v' BeverTy Enters.-Neb., 300 Neb. 270, g72 N.W.2d 114 (2018).

Fina11y, Long did not adduce any evidence to support her claim
that she did not understand the documents she was executing 1n
November 2006 or that the wernekes took advantage of her when she
was vulnerable and abused an infruential and confidential
relatlonship. And, Long did not allege or adduce evidence that
she did not understand the purchase option Aqreement executed by
the parties on December 31, 2001. The party moving for summary
judgment must produce evidence sufficient to demonstrate that the
movant would be entitled to judgment as matter of 1aw, if the
evidence were uncontroverted at triar. Roskop Dairy v. GEA Farm
Tech' ' 292 Neb' l4B, 169, 871 N.t/v-2d 'r'r6, 193 (2015). once the
movant has estabfished its prima facie case, the burden shifts to
the opposing party to present admissibre and contradlctory
evidence showing an i-ssue of materlar- fact that prevents a judgment
as a matter of 1aw for the moving party. Id.

we concrude that there was no genuine issue of materiar fact
that the statute of r-imitations began to run on November 2r, 2006
when Long signed the documents serling and conveying the property

10
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to the wernekes. Long' s complaint was not filed until November 6 '

2oLB and thus her claj-ms are time barred pursuant to S 25-202 ' The

district court did not err in granting sunlmary judgment in favor

of the Wernekes -

We conclude that the

sunrmary j udgment in f avor

claims were time barred bY

Neb. Rev. Stat. S 25-202.

court.

CONCLUSION

district court did not err in granting

of the Wernekes, finding that Long's

the statute of limitations pursuant to

We affirm the judgment of the district

AFFIRMED.
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